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Etat d'avancement des travaux
sur les poissons tropicaux en Martinique
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Martinique. Pointe Fort 97231 LE ROBERT.

Station de la

PRE F ACE

Ce document nO 18 se compose de 3 publications :
- Overview of l:he studies conducted on the finfish, Palometa
(Trachinotus goodei), in Martinique, F.W.I
Spawning of palometa (Trachinotus goodei), in captivity.
- Spawning of yellowtail snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus ; BLOCH,
1791) in captivity.
Cette dernière publication, résume l'essentiel des informations
obtenues sur la sarde et présentées d'une façon exhaustive dans
le document scientifique n09 (1).
Les 2 premières publications de ce document, consacrées à la
carangue, font état des derniers résultats acquis sur cette espèce.
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(1) Synthèse des données acquises sur l'élevage de deux poissons
tropicaux: la sarde queue jaune (Ocyurus chrysurus), et la
carangue aile ronde (Trachinotus goodei).
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OVERVIEW OF THE STUDIES CONDUCTED
ON THE FINFISH, PALOMETA (Trachinotus goodei)
IN MARTINIQUE, FRENCH WEST INDIES.
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ABSTRACT
This paper presents

the

results obtained in Martinique

(F.W.I) since 1985, in rearing the palometa, Trachinotus goodei.

Palometa had been chosen from few other species to develop
aquaculture of a local finfish. The study on maturation conducted
on fishes caught from the wild, showed the weight at first sexual
maturity was about 350g.In cages,

a long spawning season was

observed, including two periods of high sexual activity (February
and August).

50 hormonal injections had been tried and had indu-

ced 19 spawns. No eggs had reached the hatching stage. In 1987,
studies showed that feeding quality and the use of two different
hormones (HCG or LHRH) did not improve the viability rate.

Growth performances were

recorded on

fishes

fed on trash

fish. After seven months, average weight was about 400g from 17g
fingerlings.
l

RESUMEN
Este estudio presenta los resultados obtenidos desde 1985 en
Martinica acerca de la cria de la palometa (Trachinotus goodei).

Las primeras experiencias permiten una opcion para un desarollo de la acuicultura. El estudio de la maduracion, efectuado
sobre un os animales capturados en el media natural ensena que el
peso de primera madurez sexual es aproximadamente de 350 g. En
jaulas, una larga estacion de desovamiento ha sido evidenciada
con dos periodos de intensa actividad sexual, en febrero y en
agosto. 50 inyecciones hormonales permiten conseguir unos 19

desovamiento~. Ningun huevo llego hasta la salida.En 1987, las
investigaciones efectuadas ensenan que el mejoramiento de la calidad de la comida y la utilizacion de dos variedades de hormonas

(HCG-LHRH)

no llega a mejorar la tasa de viabilidad de los

desovarnientos.

Después de 7 meses de crecimiento elevado a cabo con juveniles de 17 g., el peso media de los animales acercaba los 400 g.
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INTRODUCTION
In

Martinique

(30kg/person/year),

(F.W.I)

an

important

fish

consumption

the scarci ty of sea food products from fis-

hermen and, so, the great amount of imported fish,

justify aqua-

cultural research.

A lot of well-protected and non-polluted areas and high sea
water temperature

(Martinet et al,

1976)

confirm the ability of

this island to develop such an activity.

Pompano aquaculture began in Florida, where Trachinotus carolinus is a very appreciate species.

Since 1957,

researches on

pompano culture were founded by government agencies, universities
and private corporations
was initialy

(Bardach et al,

constructed in 1963

1972).

(Moe et al,

were caught from the wild and reared in ponds.

A pompano farm

1968).

Juveniles

Then works had

been conducted on reproduction (Hoff et al, 1972, 1978 a and b),
and growing out (Smith,1973 ; Anonymous, 1980). Since 1977, experimental culture of

Trachinotus

species had been conducted . in

south America (Gaspar, 1977 ; Gomez and Cervigon,1984).

In Martinique, first trials of rearing palometa (Trachinotus
goodei)

had started in 1981.

They showed a good adaptation to

rearing conditions, a fast growth, a good resistance to pathological events and an early sexual maturity (René and Haffner,
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1982; Bachelier and Thouard, 1983 ; Dropsy, 1985 ; Loyau, 1985
Gallet de Saint Aurin et al, 1986).

This paper summarizes the works conducted in 1986 and 1987
on rearing this species.

FISHING OF JUVENILES FROM THE WILD
Fishing took place in shallow water with a beach seine(35 x
2 m ; mesh size 15 x 15 mm).bue to the low density, fishes were
transported to the laboratory in two 50 1 tanks without aeration.
170 juveniles of palometa were fished in 109 trials,_ with an average yield of 1,6 fish per trial. Table 1 summarizes the results
of fishing in different biotops.

The main effort took place on

sandy coast in the surf where this fish is more common. Mortality
during the first month did not exceed 7,5%.

GROWING OUT
120 palomet.as,

17g.

mean weight,

were placed in a 15m3

cylindro-conical floating cage. Fishes were fed ad libitum with
mixed trash fish (barracuda,

sparling,

sardine)

twice a day and

six days a week. As for aIl experiments described below, a vitamin and mineraI complement was added in the food once a week
(Table 2).

Fishes were monthly sampled to follow average growth

of the population (n = 100). Survival was determined at the end
of the experiment.
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Figure

l

presents the

growth curve

of

the population.

An

average weight of 400g was reached in 218 days. The survival rate
was high (91%). The conversion rate

(food dry weight/biomass

increase) did not exceed 2%.

FIRST SEXUAL MATURATION AND SPAWNING SEASON.
A group of 15 fishes,

420g .mean weight,

ting cage and fed wi th trash f ish,

sparling,

was set in a floasardine,

squid and

shrimp. Controls were regularly carried out in order to de termine
the spawning season (abdominal stripping for males and biopsy for
females). Ripening stage was characterized by presence of milt or
by a modal diameter of the greatest class of oocytes, superior to
400 microns. Males reached first sexual maturity at seven months
old (300g) and females did at fifteen (350 - 400g).

Vitellogenesis
season,

control

had

with two peaks of high

pointed
sexual

out a

long

activity

spawning

(August and

February) .

CONTROL OF REPRODUCTION
The four

trials on reproduction control

Table 3.
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are

summarized in

Table 1. Fishing resu1 ts.

Biotops

Number
of trials

Number
of fish

Yield (number
of fish/trial)

Sandy beach
(no waves)

2

0

0

Sea grass
bed, sand
and silt

11

6

0,5

Rœky bed

8

8

1

Sandy beach

88

156

1,8

/"

i

(surf)

1

Table 2.. Vitamin and mineral complement.

1

1

i

Autolysat of proteins (g/kg body weight)

0,60

Mixed vitamins component

(id)

0,50

c. vitamin

(id)

0,50

E. vitamin

( id)

B1 vitamin

(id)

:

0 , 15

0,03

400

300
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Fig.1. Evolution of growth
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Table 3. Control of reproduction.

Experiments

Broodstok
feeding

l

Fresh food

2

Trash fish

HCG

Trash fish

HCG

Idem

3

Honnone
injected

Dose
per kg

Number of
trials

Nurnber
Viability
of spawns rate (%)
l

70

2x50 to 600 ur 10

6

0

2x500 lU

10

3

0

LHRHa

10 micro g.

10

3

0

Pellets

HCG

2x500 lU

10

4

0

Fresh food

HCG

2x500 lU

10

3

0

+ fresh food
+ pellet
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Experiment 1
A group of 13 fishes,

average weight 470g,

fed with fish

squid and shrimp, were p1aced in a 14m3 tank for a seven months
period. On1y one spawn occured during this time without hormonal
treatment. Viability rate was 70%.

Experiment 2
40 fishes,

average weight 400g,

fed with trash fish,

were

placed in a floating cage. HCG (2 x 500 I.U./kg) was injected in
animaIs showing a ripening stage.

six spawns occured in ten

trials. Viability rate was null.

Experimen'c 3
HCG and an analog of LH-RH (2 x 10 micro g./kg) were injected in females

(average weight 470g). Whatever the hormone used,

getting eggs was difficult (30% response). Average fecundity was
15.000 eggs/kg of female. No viable eggs were obtained.

Experiment 4
Injections of HCG were carried out in two groups animaIs
(average weight 400g).

In the first batch,

fishes were fed only

with commercial pellets and in the second one with fish,

squid

and shrimp. Whatever the food distributed, it was not possible to
get any viable eggs.
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PATHOLOGY
All the rearing stages described ab ove have suffered pathological events,

due to parasitical

infestation by Neobenedenia

melleni (Mac Callum,1927).

Its very wide repartit ion area and the various fish species
it attacks

(Jahn and Kuhn,

1932 ;

Nigrelli and Breder,

1934;

Nigrelli, 1935 ; Loyau, 1985 ; Conroy, pers. com.) make this parasite a real danger for man y tropical fish cultures. Wild juveniles of Trachinotus goodei have never been caught with the parasite on them.
their sides

Adults from fishing often have some parasites on

(Baker,

pers.

com.).

In rearing conditions,

the in-

festation can become epidemic, when favoured by :
- high density of fish : in tanks, or in small mesh net cages.
low quality of food : the comparison between different foods in
maturation process, pointed out that the average infestation rate
could reach 106 parasites per animal

if the only food was, dry

pellets. The year-round mortality was 41%. If fresh food was given

(fish,

squid,

shrimp),

it never exceeded 12 parasites per

animal and the mortality remained low (6%).
- season : two peaks of high infestation were reavaled: March to
May and August to October (Loyau, 1985).

Neobenedenia

melleni

is

a
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Plathelminthus

from

Monogenea

class and Capsalidae family.
reach 5mm length.

The adult

lS

egg-shaped and can

The parasitical cycle lasts three to six days

(Fig. 2)

The first symptom is an abnormal behaviour of fishes. They
rub against net or tank ("flashing") and jump out of the water.
Anorexia and hyperproduction of skin mucus are also observed.Then
appear haemorrhagic ulcers on the sides, fin rot (mainly on anal
and caudal fin),

thickening and opacification of the eye cornea.

At this stage, it is easy to see many parasites on eyes, skin and
fins.

Ulcers

are very quickly invaded by bacteria

(Vibrio,

Aeromonas, Pseudomonas) and mortality increases.

In cages,

an early treatment,

before anorexia,

lS

possible

with Trichlorfon in the food (50mg/kg, four times each 72 hl.
In tanks,

a

five minutes dip in freshwater allows unhooking of

the parasites. This must be followed by an antiseptic bath (30 mn
furaltadone chlorhydrate, 50mg/l or quaternary ammonia,

2ppm) in

order to fight against bacteria proliferation and favour cicatrization of wounds.

In cages,

good nutrition and sanitary management are able

to keep the parasitical infestation at a low level.
quarantine

In tanks,

a

(with sequential freshwater dips) must be imposed be-

fore rearing.
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DISCUSSION
Beach seine had presented a poor efficiency in catching juveni1es of Trachinotus goodei. It seems difficu1t to catch juveni1es or adu1ts with traps or hooks

(Blanc,

the resu1ts in Venezue1an water (Gaspar,

1984).

1977),

Compared to

this species is

1ess abundant in Martinique. As observed with Trachinotus caro1inus

(Gunter,

1958

Be11inger and Avau1t,

1971)

juveniles are

more frequent in the surf, near sandy beach (F.A.O., 1978 ; present data).

Most

sma11est fishes,
(Gaspar,

1977).

of

morta1i ty,

fo11owing

fishing, had a=fected

suffering feed competition and canniba1ism

Stress induced by fishing,

hand1ing and adapta-

tion to cages 1ed to 2% morta1ity. This low percent age confirms
the abi1ity of that species to cage rearing and its good resistance

(Bachelier and Thouard,

1983

Grebert,

1983).

Morta1ity

affecting the who1e rearing remained low (9%) as a1ready observed
by René and Haffner (1982).

Table 4 presents sorne growth data of Trachinotus goodei and
a

comparison wi th two other

Trachinotus carolinus.

species,

Trachinotus

fa1catus

and

If Trachinotus goodei was fed with fresh

of frozen fish, mean dai1y growth ranged from 0,76 to 1,77 depending on authors. Dry commercial pellets, completed with vitamins
and mineraI seemed weIl accepted. It allowed a good growth, close
to the best results got with trash fish (Bachelier and Thouard,
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Table. 4

Growth comparison between three species of Trachinotus.

Rearing

conditions

Initial
weight

Final Rearing
weight period

Daily
growth

Structure
(m3)

Feeding

(g)

(g)

(days)

(g/day)

T. gocdei

Ponds (28)

Engraulidae

15

455

400

1,10

Gaspar (1977)

T. gocdei

Cages (30)

Pellet

15

439

255

1,66

Bachelier and Thouard
(1983)

T. gocdei

Cages (100) Engraulidae

31

309

365

0,76

Gcmez and Cervigon
(1984)

T.gocdei

Cages(30)

17

403

218

l, 77

Present

T.falcatus

Cages (100) Engraulidae

15

414

365

1,09

Gomez and Cervigon
(1984)

7

454

287/357

1,55/
1,25

smith (1973)

18

186

365

0,46

Gcmez and Cervigon
(1984)

Species

T.carolinus Cages(l)

Trash fish

Pel1eted trout
feed+squid

T.carolinus Cages(100) Engraulidae

References

data (1988)

1983).

Smith

(1973),

working on Trachinotus carolinus had also

recorded an important growth with pelleted food completed by
squid (17%).

Trachinotus goodei is a small size species, maximal length
never exceeds 42cm (F.A.O., 1978). 50 its growth slows down after
400

grammes.

Gomez

and Cervigon

(1984)

have noticed

important

differences between species. Mean daily growth of palometa takes
place between those reached by Trachinotus falcatus and Trachinotus carolinus when they are fed with fresh fish. However, Trachinotus falcatus,

which adult

weight is highly greater than the

others, should have best growth ability. But, its growth rate is
rather low for

the first 5-6 months

(Gomez and Cervigon,

Bachelier and Thouard, 1985). From these three species,
tus goodei has

fastest

1984;

Trach~no

growth to reach marketable size of

250

grammes.

Control of vitellogenesis revealed a long spawning season,
as noted by Soletchnik et al (1987). This result is in agreement
with asynchronous ovaries development
z~ng

sequential spawners.

femalejterm)

(Soletchnik

(Gaspar, 1986) characteri-

Maturation frequency was high

(2 per

et al, 1987). Similar results were no-

ted with Trachinotus teraia (Bard and Trebaol, 1987). As Trachinotus carolinus (Moe et al, 1968), Trachinotus goodei mature easily in captivity.
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In

agreement with

these

latter

hormonal induction remains uncertain.

authors,

spawning

without

One only spawn, was obser-

ved for seven months in tank.

Whatever the hormone used,

spawns were not numerous

(32%).

Ovules were frequently retained, reaching an over-ripening stage.
More, ovarian regression was observed as for Trachinotus carolinus (Hoff et al,l978a). In spite of the quality of food and consequently health, egg viability rate remained null.

Comparisons with Hoff et al (l978a) point out the same difficulties
were

(Table 5) .In 25 trials,

produced.

Such

a

problem

sorne hundred fingerlings only
might

come

from

the

age

of

broodstock. As a matter of fact, fishes induced during these experiments were only one year old,
to provide viable eggs.

and might have been too young

In support of this hypothesis,

viable

eggs (70%) were got from a two and half years old animal, injected with HCG (Suquet et al,

in press). Moe et al (1968) noticed

that Trachinotus carolinus sexual maturity probably occurs after
the first year and do not spawn before it is two years old.

Five years experiments in rearing Trachinotus goodei have
shown that pathology was not restricive (René and Haffner, 1982 ;
Gallet et al,

1986

present data).
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Parasitical infestation by

1

Neobenedenia mellini does have preventive solutions in tanks and
cages,

easily appliable and well adapted to the rearing techni-

ques.

All the experiments described in this paper confirm a good
growth,

a low mortality and an high resistance to disease of

palometa,

Trachinotus goodei.

beeing difficult,

Fishing

juveniles in the wild

the control of reproduction is necessary.

The

opportunity of Trachinotus goodei as candidate for further aquaculture have still to be demonstrated.
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SPAWNING OF PALOMETA
. 1

(Trachinotus goodei) IN CAPTIVITY
1

SPAWNING OF PALOMETA (Trachinotus goodei), IN CAPTIVITY.

M. SUQUET, P. SOLETCHNIK, E. THOUARD and J.P. MESDOUZES.
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pointe

Fort,

97231

le

Robert,

Martinique
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ABSTRACT

Observation
season,

of

palometa maturation

shoIVed a

long

including t',w periods of high sexual activity

s?awning
(February

and Auyus t ) .

After seven months, only one spawn occured whithout hormonal
treatment (viability rate: 70%). 40 hormonal injections had been
attempted and had induced 13 spawns.

Whatever the hormone used

and the quality of food, hatching did not occured.

Keywords

jacks, Trachinotus, reproduction, hormonal treatment.
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RESUHE

Le suivi de la maturation de la carangue aile ronde met en

~vidence

une longue saison de ponte,

entrecoup~e

de deux

p~riodes

de forte activit~ sexuelle (f~vrier et aout).

Après

sept

mois

d' ~levage

l'absence de trai temen t

une

seule

ponte est obtenue en

(taux de viabili t~

hormonal

70%).

40

injections hormonales permettent l'obtention de 13 pontes. Quelque soit

l' hormone

utilis~e ou la qualit~ de la nourriture

distribu~e, le taux de viabilit~ reste nul.

~lots

cl~s

carangues,

Trachinotus,

reproduction,

traitements

hormonaux.

INTRODUCTION

Palometa,
distinguishable

Trachinotus goodei

(Jordan and Everman,

1896)

is

from others Carangidae by long dorsal and anal

fins and a few vertical black bars on its upper sides. It is most
common from Massachussets to south Brazil (F.A.O., 1978).

2

Studies conducted on close species as Trachinotus
Trilchinotus
growth

fillcéltus

(Smith,

1973;

Bard and Trebaol,

anù 'l'cilchinotus
Cervigon,

1987).

1983;

terilïa have

~arolinus,

shown

Gomez and Cervigon,

fast
1984;

Induced spawning by hormone injections

has been reported, but viability rate did not exceed 45% (Hoff et
al, 1972; 1978a, b).

First growing out trials carried out with juveniles of pa1ometa from the wild,

pointed out a good adaptation to rearing

conditions, an high survival and a good resistance to pathologies
(Gaspar,

1977

René and Haffner,

1

1983 ; Dropsy,

i

seven months from 17g juveni1es

Bachelier and Thouard,

1982

1985). An average weight of 400 g was reached in
(Soletchnik et al,

1988).

This

fast growth was confirmed by Hurtaud (1986)

Oogenesis was described by Gaspar

(1986).

Sorne spawns were

induced by HeG injections. However, their viability was very 10w
and often nu11 (René et al, 1983 ; Soletchnik et al, 1987).

This

paper presents

the

spawning cycle of palometa in

captivity. It also summarizes reproduction control trials conducted to increase viability rate of spawns.

3

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experiment 1

15 one year old fishes, mean weight 420 g, were set in a 15
3
m3 cylindroconical f10ating cage. Density was 0,4 kg/m . Sex ratio was about 1/2 (males/males and females). Diet was composed of
pellets (3696),
(sardine,

trash fish complemented with carrots

sparling

20%),

shrimp

(10%)

(30%),

and squid (4%).

fish

As for

all experiments described below, a vitamin and mineral complement
was weekly added (Table 1). Fishes were fed ad libitum five days
a week.

Dai1y

feeding

rate

was

2,7%

(wet weight/body Height).

Surviva1 at the end of the 12 months experiment reached 80%.

To determine the spaHnlng season,

sampling were carried out

every thirteen days on the whole population,
and doing biopsies on females
1,5mm).

by stripping males

(polyethylene catheter, diameter :

Ripening stage was characterized by presence of milt or

by a modal diameter of the greatest class of oocytes superior to
400 microns (n

=

50).

Experiment 2

13 one or two years old fishes, mean weight 470 g, were set

4

Table 1. Composition of vitaminic and mineral
complement (dose per week).

Autolysat

of proteins(g/kg body weight)

Nixed vitamins component
C

vitamin

E vitamin

Bl vitamin

0,60

(id)

0,50

(id)

0,50

(id)

0,15

( id)

0,03

3
in a 14m3 cylindroconical tank. Density was 0,5 kg/m . Sex ratio
was about 1/2.

3
The water change was 1 m /h.

through a sand filter
composed of fish
shrimp

(10%).

Water was filtered

(20 microns). Light was natural.

(sardine,

sparling

Daily feeding

rate was

50%),
2,7%.

Diet was

squid (40%),

and

AnimaIs received a

preventive treatment before their transfer in tank (Loyau,1985).
No mortality was observed.

Spawning occured naturaIly, without hormonal injection. Each
spawn was described by its viability rate

(viable eggs/to

tal

egys) and diameter of dead and alive eggs (n = 50).

Experiment 3

40 one year old fishes, mean weight 450g, were set in a 15m
, floating cage.

Density was 1,1 kg/m 3 .

3

Sex ratio was about 1/1.

Fishes were fed trash fish and carrot (46%), pellets (34%), sardine and sparling (11%),

squid (6%) and shrimp (3%). Daily fee-

ding rate was 1,8%. Mortality rate was

33% during 10 months

experiment.

Fishes

showing

a

ripening stage were selected for induced

spawning attempts. Two hormones were used, HCG and an analogue of
LHRH (des gly 10

D-Ala 6 ).

Dosage levels were respectively 2 x

5

500 lU/kg and 2 x 10 micro g/kg. Two injections might be applied,
the first one having a small effect on the growth of the oocytes.
On2.y female were injected at the posterior base of dorsal fin.
Then,

two males and one

female were set in a l,8m 3 race way,

isolated with a black cover. Water change was 0,5 to 1 m3 /h.
Light and temperature were natural.

Densi ty did not exceed 0,8

kg/m 3 . The second hormonal treatment was applied twenty hours after the first injection.

Each spawn, collected thirty to fourty hours after the first
treatment,

was described by the same parameters as in previous

experiment. After spawning,

0:

remaining oocytes.

ink injection,

an ovarian check allowed observation

Spawners were marked with a black indian

under base of pectoral fin

(Coves,

1986).

These

identification marks were visible during 45 days.

1
1

Experiment 4

Two batches of 17 and 18 one year old f ishes,

mean weight

410 and 370g, were set in two 15m 3 floating cages. Densities were

1

0,4 and 0,5 kg/m 3 .
first batch,

Sex ratio were between 1/2 and 2/3.

In the

animals were fed only with commercial pellets and,

in the second one, with sardine and sparling (55%), shrimp (26%)
and squid (19%).

Daily feeding rate were respectively 2,2% and

6

4,2%. Morta1ity rates were 41% and 6% through twe1ve months.

Seven months

after the beginning of

the experiment,

treatments were applied with the same dosage

as

ReG

in previous

experiment.

R2SULTS

Experiment l

Monthly variations of broodstock at ripening stage are presen ted in Fig. 1.
t~o

They sho\'ied a

long spawning season,

including

peaks of high sexual activity (August and February). Rate of

mature males ranged from 30 to 100% of the total population. Female's rate were generally lower than males's.

Experiment 2

Through a seven months period, only one spawn was collected.
14.000 eggs were harvested. Viability rate was 70%. Diameters of
1

alive and dead eggs were 1037 and 1033 microns.

1
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Experiment 3.

Results recorded after injections with two different hormones are summarized in Table

1

2.

Whatever the

spawns

were not frequent and viability rate remained null. Diameter of
dead eggs ranged from 594 to 1058 microns

1

treatment,

samples few hours after spawning,

(mean

937).Ovarian

reavaled no more ripening

oocytes.

Experiment 4

Results are summarized in Table 3. Whatever the food distributed eggs were not viable.

DISCUSSION
r

As for many tropical fishes,

the monitoring of vitellogene-

sis in palometa pointed out a long spawning season. This result,
in agreement with asynchronous ovaries developpment
r

1986),

characterizes sequential spawners.

plings (February to May),
r

explained by their weight,
maturity,

(Gaspar,

During the first sam-

the absence of ripening female can be
close to the weight of first sexual

determined by Soletchnik et al

(1987).

In support of

this hypothesis, ripening females were observed one year later at

8

Table 2. Injection of two âifferent hormones trials

.

Hormone

Initial
oocyte diameter
(microns)

BCG
HCG
HCG
HCH
HCG
HCG
HCG
HCG
HCG
HCG
LHPH
LHPH
LHPH
LHPH
LHPH
LHRH

520
460
590
490
460
460
490
520
530
460
440
520
460
560
590
460
520
460
520
490

UlRH

LHPH
LHRH

LHPH

Viability
Number of
eggsoollec- rate
(% )
teâ
3
(no.xl0 )

Fecunâity
(no.xl0 3/k9)

2

0
0

31
5

4

0

11

17

0

47

7

0

16

5

0

12

11

Table 30 Effect of food quality on viability rate

Food(*)

Initial
oocyte
diameter
(microns)

Viability
Number
of eggs
rate
co11ected (%)
(nooxl0 3 )

Fecundity
(nooxl0 3/kg)

1
1
1
1

620
590
550
550
590
620
490
430
590
550
460
520
620
620
590
550
460
550
590
620

21

0

45

19

0

43

12

0

28

18

0

39

6

0

14

3

0

8

11

0

24

l
l
l
l

1
l

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

( * ) 1: Pellet, 2

sardine +sparling+shrimp+squid

the same period (Soletchnik et al,

in press).

Roweve~,

sorne peaks

of high sexual activity were detected, as for most of the tropical species. The first one, in February, is common to many Caribbean fishes (Johannes, 1978). Then temperature is low, preceding
phytoplancton blooms (Munro et al, 1973).

15 days delay was imposed between two samplings. More frequent handling decreased number of females showing a ripening sta
ge. Stress may prevent the normal vitellogenesis process (Billard

1
1

et al, 1981).

Getting eggs whithout hormonal treatment do not seem adapted
to rear ing conditions.
unique spawn,

After seven months,

were collected from nine females.

was easily observed in captivity.
progress

14.000 eggs,

(Gaspar,

1986).

The

same

from a

Ripening stage

But ovary development did not
problem was also noticed in

mullet, Mugil cephalus (Nash and Shehadeh, 1980) and in milkfish,
Chanos chanos (Chaudhuri and Juario, 1977).

1

After RCG injections,

spawning occured for 33% of the tri-

als. Ovulated eggs were not always realased (40% of the attemps).

1

They reached rapidly an over-ripening stage.

Such a phenomen is

often the cause of a poor quality of the gametes (Riley and Thacker, 1969 ; Jones, 1970). In palometa, packing of over-ripening

9

1

1
eggs near the genital orifice and preventing
observed as

for

some coldwater species

spawn~ng,

was never

(Devauchelle,

1980).

However, HCG injection often induced the final maturation process
: 73% of the fishes, with an initial oocyte diameter ranged from
430 to 620 microns, responded to the treatment. Regressions were
also observed on females at ripening stage. As for many teleostean

fishes,

it might

be

the

result

of excessive

handling

(Nagahama, 1983). Same phenomen was noted in pompano, Trachinotus
carolinus

(Hoff et al,

1978a).

Attemps to reverse process were

futile.

In european sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) the use of LHRH
analogue hormone increased spontaneous spawning

(Suquet,

1987).

With palometa, this hormone did not improve the results.

Whatever the hormone or the quality of the food used,
viability rate remained zero per cent.
itself over the morula stage.

Embryon did not develop

In pompano,

associated wi th high initial diameter,

the

the best results were

ranging between 580 and

718 microns (Hoff et al, 1978a). This value was then 60 to 75% of
the egg diameter, measured a few hours after spawning. The initial oocyte diamèter of

injected palometa was only

430 to 620

microns, i.e. 45 to 65% of the egg diameter. Even with high sampling frequency,

fishes wi th higher value were never met.

10
f

1

The

co~pletion

of vitellogenesis was not also observed by Gaspar

(1986) .

At the beginning of

the experiment,

fishes were only one

year old and might be old enough to mature but too young for good
breeding. Moe et al
s;:;awn until their
v~able

eggs

(70%)

(1968) have noticed pompano probably do not

second year.

In support of

this hypothesis,

were collected from a two and half years old

ar.ima1, after HCG injections (2 x 500 lU/kg). At 1ast, samp1ings
carried out on fishes in exp.

2.

pointed out that the on1y one

s?ontaneous spawn, without hormonal treatment, was realased by a
same age animal.

Fecundity
k~logram

was quite low and did not exceed 45.000 eggs per

of female

(average:

26.000). The use of LHRH analogue

did not seem to improve the fecundity as for the temperate sea
bass

(Suquet,

1987).

High frequency of spawning (Soletchnik et

al, 1987) cou Id compensate this low fecundity.

In spite of food qua1ity increase and test of two hormones,
resu1ts were similar. Others hormonal treatments as implants and
osmotic pumps,

successfu11y used on stressfu1 fish as mi1kfish,

Chanos chanos (Lee et al,

1986 a, b; Marte et al, 1987) have to

be studied. Further investigations have a1so to be carried out on

11

older animals.
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SPAWNING OF YELLOWTAIL SNAPPER
1

1

1

(OCYURUS CHRYSURUS, BLOCH, 1791)
IN CAPTIVITY

SPA~NING

OF YELLOWTAIL SNAPPER (Ocyurus chrysurus

; B!och, 1791)

IN CAPTIVITY.
Soletchnik P., Suquet M., Thouard E., and Mesdouze J.P.
IFR~:'lER,

Pointe fort,

97231 le Robert,

Martinique

(French West

Inèies) .

ABS7RACT
Soletchnik P.,
Spa~ning

Suquet M.,

Thouard E.

and Mesdouze J.P.,

1983.

of yellowtail snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus, Bloch 1791)

i~

captivity.
Observations on yellowtail snapper maturation pointeè out a
lo~g

spawning season (March to October), including twc periods cf

hiS~

sexual activity (March and July). 21 batches of saod quality

egss

(mean viability rate

: 85%)

were recorded whithout hormonal

treatment. Spawning was also induced by HCG injection. Fecundity
was high

(172.000 eggs/kg),

but the viability rate remained lcw

(31%) •

INTRODUCTION
Yellowtail snapper is a weIl appreciated species in Caribbean Islands. Growing out trials,

with juveniles from the wilè,

have

to breeding conditions,

pointed out

good adaptation

fast

weaning and high survival rates (René and Haffner, 1982; Hurtauè,
1986; Thouard, 1986).
Sorne spawnings occured through hormonal treatments.

Use fuI

methods with two injections of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG)
was used. Larval rearing trials were conducted, but survival did
not exceed 15 or 20 days

(Thouard,

1

1986

Soletchnik et al,

1987). This paper presents the reproduction control attemps carried out in 1986 and 1987 in Martinique, to confirm first results
previously recorded.
MATERIEL AND METHODS

1

Exper iment 1
31 fishes, mean body weight 620g, were set in a 14m 3 cyl in-

1

drical tank. Diet was composed of fish, squid and shrimp. A vitamin and mineral complement,

was weekly added. Spawning occured

spontaneously, whithout hormonaltreatment.
Experiment 2.
120 fishes, with an average weight of 400g, were distributed
in a 14m 3 cylindrical tank and two cylindro-conical floating cages (15m 3 ). Diet was composed of trash fish complemented with 10%
carrots. As in previous experiment, a vitamin and mineraI complement was weekly added. Sampling a110wed the control of maturation
by stripping males and doing biopsies on females. Ripening stage
was determined by the observation of an average diameter greater
than 300 microns in females and by the presence of milt in males.
Fishes at ripening stage were selected for induced spawning
trials.

Broodstock was injected with HCG (2x600 lU/kg).

spawn was
1

1

collected thirty to fourty

hours

Each

after the first

injection.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1
537 000 eggs in 21 spontaneous spawns have been collected.

f

Average

fecundity was

67.000 eggs/kg.

Mean viability rate was

85%, ranging from 0 to 98%. However, spawnings were not predictaf

ble and average of 27.000 eggs per spawn was not in keeping with
needs for rearing.

2

Table 1 .. First spawning after hormonal treatment

Initial
oocyte
diameter
(microns)

Viable
eggs
(no.xl0 3 )

Dean
eggs
(no.xl0 3 )

vri'!biHty
rate

482
484
455
491
436
482
4Hl
363
427
382
436
436

38
1
89
0

39
12
146
211
24
67
20
0
30
4
28
0

49
8
38
0

5

1
74
0
0
0
77
0

Fecundity
(no.xl0 3/,,,g)

(% )

17

1
79
0
0
0
73
0

154
27
343
301
64
213

ln
0
120
12
223
0

Experiment 2
Ripening stage was observed on fishes which weight was at
least 200g.

In agreement with Claro

(1983),

a

long maturation

season was pointed out (March to October), interrupted by two perods of high sexual activity (March and July).
1

Table
attemps.

1

l

summarizes results recorded on hormonal injections

Spawning was

frequent.

Average

value remains the main problem.

Feeding broodstock with an

unappropriate diet may affect this raté
Exclusive

distribution of

sampling,

big

animais,
1

172.000

eggs/kg. Mean viability rate was 31%, ranging from 0 to 79%. This
10"

1

fecundi ty was

(Watanabe et al,

1984).

trash fish could not be adapted.

size oocytes have

By

been observed on second spawn

proving a new maturation one to three months after the

first one. Two hormonal injections attempted to these four females (HCG

2x600 lU/kg) led to the spawning of 73.000 additional

eggs per kg (mean viability rate :22%).
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